FROM THE ACADEMIC DEAN

Every blessing for Holy Week as we prepare to celebrate the mystery of Christ’s death and resurrection.

There is one small change to last week’s newsletter. Essays are to be returned to students within 15 working days of the due date. The previous policy was that they had to be returned within three weeks, but that did not account for any intervening public holidays.

A reminder to our Korean Students! Ennis MacLeod is the new Tutor to Korean Students and Researchers. Any Korean students are free to meet with Ennis to discuss their study needs. Please make bookings through Renee and Jenny at the Student Admin Desk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amongst the responsibilities of the Tutor to Korean Students are to:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Use a range of strategies to build the study, English language writing and research skills of Korean language students, so that they become independent learners and skilled communicators, particularly in written communication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Make minor editorial suggestions and revisions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Connect Korean language students with the study skills resources available through CSU.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And by now you may be writing and submitting assignments, and even marking them. A reminder to all lecturers that there is an expectation that all assessment tasks that have been handed in on time must be returned to students within a 21 day period!

FROM THE FACULTY

Conclusion of Placement Service
Jione Havea’s Conclusion of Placement service will be 30 May 2015: all welcome - more details to come.

The Lords Prayer Reflect
Ben Myers, Lecturer in Systematic Theology at United Theological College did a video as part of the Common Grace social justice campaign, reflecting on the phrase ‘Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil’, click on the link below
http://www.lordsprayer.org.au/and_lead_us_not

FROM STUDENT ADMINISTRATION

Update Personal Details
Any student who has moved or changed their phone number/s needs to amend these details through their CSU student portal as their contact details listed on their CSU student record is what we use to contact them.

2015 Intensive Weekend Workshop dates
Across 2015, STUDY LINK will offer several Intensive Weekend Workshops, with a minimum of one workshop for both Transition from TAFE/VET to University (SSS028) and Writing at University (SSS022) being held in each of the three STUDY LINK terms.

Applications for each workshop will close the Friday of the week prior to the workshop.

Late applications may be allowed, but will be subject to availability.

Dates for all STUDY LINK Intensive Weekend Workshops for 2015 can be found below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Link Term</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201545</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Writing at University</td>
<td>28-29 Mar 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201545</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Transition from TAFE/VET to University</td>
<td>21-22 Mar 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201575</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>Writing at University</td>
<td>1-2 Aug 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201575</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>Writing at University</td>
<td>19-20 Sep 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201575</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>Transition from TAFE/VET to University</td>
<td>25-26 July 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201575</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>Transition from TAFE/VET to University</td>
<td>12-13 Sep 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please note that all STUDY LINK workshops are to be held at the DE Outreach Centre at CSU Homebush (for enrolment purposes, UTC is listed as the campus, even though the workshops are being held at CSU Homebush).

CSU STUDENT SUPPORT USEFUL LINKS
CSU Outreach for Distance students living in remote areas of Australia
http://www.csu.edu.au/distance-education/student-support/de-outreach#J4ypQpoymziFaqVx.97

Disability Support Services in CSU
http://www.csu.edu.au/distance-education/student-support/disability-support#iU8iUIB7ZkWcef7X.97

FROM THE CAMDEN THEOLOGICAL LIBRARY

Book sale
Thank you to everyone who supported this event. You all seemed delighted with your purchases. As a result of the generosity of the person who donated the books, we have raised $2000 for the Library Trust Fund. This money will enable us to develop our facilities to better support you, the users of the Library.

The books which remain are still available for you to look through in the Library.

FROM THE STUDENT’S ASSOCIATION

Holy Week Liturgical Performances
Claire Wright, an intermediate candidate for Ministry of the Word and Radhika Sukumar-White, an advanced candidate for Ministry of the Word will be offering a series of liturgical performances during Holy Week, at which they will be singing Giovanni Battista Pergolesi’s
seminal work, Stabat Mater, along with selected works from John Rutter’s Requiem. You are warmly invited to join them, as they reflect through music the events of the Passion, as seen through the eyes of two women.

- 30 March, 8pm – St Andrew’s Chapel, United Theological College, 16 Masons Drive, North Parramatta
- 31 March, 7:30pm – West Epping Uniting Church, cnr Carlingford and Orchard Streets, Epping
- 2 April, 7:30pm – St Matthew’s Uniting Church, cnr Charles and Edgar Streets, Baulkham Hills
- Good Friday, 3 April, 2pm – St Andrew’s Uniting Church, cnr Kenneth and Christina Streets, Longueville
- Good Friday, 3 April, 8pm – MCC Sydney, 96 Crystal St, Petersham

**AT THE CENTRE**

**Wednesday Workshops**
A new feature at the Centre is our programme of **Wednesday Workshops**. This week we have Sue Kaldor presenting on “Working with Difference”. Enquiries to UTC phone 8838 8914.


**KEEPING IN TOUCH**

Our weekly eNewsletter can also be found our UTC website. To follow go to [http://www.utc.edu.au/](http://www.utc.edu.au/)

Remember to visit the NSW ACT Synod Community Connection [http://nsw.uca.org.au/e-news](http://nsw.uca.org.au/e-news)

The newsletter is from the Faculty & College Assistant
Please direct news items to carlah@nsw.uca.org.au